“Raydon” Boat Safety and Dive Equipment
Call Sign: “Raydon”  Registration: Charlie Uniform 839

D.A.N. First Aid Kit:
Located on left (port) side pocket in the cabin.

Life Jackets:
Three (3) are located in the right (starboard) side pocket inside the cabin.

1 kg Fire Extinguisher:
Located immediately on right (starboard) side wall, next to the helm, just outside of the cabin opening.
A second 1 kg extinguisher is located just inside the cabin in the left (port) side pocket. A fire blanket is behind it.

Flares:
Red/Orange/Para located in the yellow Safety Gear Bag in the cabin in the left (port) side pocket.

Emergency Knife:
Yellow handle knife in the right (starboard) tube attached to the rear of the red crate at the stern of the boat.

Bilge Pump:
Bottom Left of the four switches on the right (starboard) side of the cockpit dash.

Torches:
Dolphin torch located just inside the cabin in the left (port) side pocket.

Gaff & Dive Flag:
Both located in the left (port) side pocket.

Emergency 2-stroke Oil:
Located in the right (starboard) storage pocket at the rear (stern) of boat.

Dock Lines / Boat:
Located in right (starboard) side pocket.

Shot Lines / Shot Weights:
Located in the right (starboard) green container under the motor well at the rear (stern) of the boat.

Drift/Cray Dive Lines & Reef Picks:
Located in the left (port) green container under the motor well at the rear (stern) of the boat.

Marine Radios:
VHF - Black Icom radio on the bottom to the left (port) side of the cockpit dash:
   - Distress & Calling channels: 16 & 67
     For emergencies, open flap over the DISTRESS button and press the button for 5 seconds.
   - Club channel: 73 (72 or 77)
   - Commercial channel: 74
   - Point Lonsdale channel: 12
   - Weather channel: 67 (8:48, 14:48, 20:48)

27 MHz AM - White GME radio on the top left (port) side of the cockpit dash:
   - Distress & calling channels: 88 & 86
   - Club channel: 96

   Handheld Icom VHF radio in the yellow Safety Gear Bag in the cabin in the left (port) side pocket.

EPIRBs:
Main EPIRB is mounted in the left (port) side pocket, just outside the cuddy cabin.
Handheld PLB located in the yellow Safety Gear Bag in the cabin in the left (port) side pocket.

Emergency Numbers:
Diving Emergency Services: 1800 088 200
Police – Ambulance – Fire: 000
Water Police: 000 or 03 9399 7500 (24 hours)
Mornington Bay Rescue Services: 0419 233 999

List here the mobile and/or phone numbers of key family and friends.